The attention to fostering learners" critical thinking and creativity skills in secondary school and college students is growing in Western and non-Western countries. This study investigated the integration of a creativity and critical thinking course in an Intensive English Programs (IEP) to determine how the same course may contribute to international students" linguistic skills and analytic abilities in preparation for college. Perry"s (1970) conceptual framework was adopted to analyze Chinese students" views of problems presented in a creativity and critical thinking course, and how the same knowledge related to the Chinese students" prior educational experiences as well as connect to their future studies. IEP faculty and administrator"s perceptions provided an additional perspective into the purpose and learning outcomes of the same course. Findings from this research address a gap in the literature that seeks effective strategies and models for IEPs to foster international students" analytic skills in preparation for college studies.
post-secondary institutions.
Creativity and Critical Thinking
There is an increasing awareness and importance of fostering students" creativity in higher education, regardless of the discipline of study (Marquis & Henderson, 2015; Jahnke, Haertel, & Wildt, 2017) . Colleges in the U.S. place a high value on creativity and innovation as a critical twenty-first century skill (Shapiro, Farrel, & Tomas, 2014) . According to the AACU (2008), creativity is the "capacity to combine or synthesize existing ideas, images, or expertise in original ways and the experience of thinking, reacting, and working in an imaginative way characterized by a high degree of innovation, divergent thinking, and risk taking… (T)he creative thinker, at the highest levels of performance, pushes beyond the knowledge of a domain's parameters in new, unique, or atypical recombinations, uncovering or critically perceiving new syntheses and using or recognizing creative risk-taking to achieve a solution" (para 3).
Creativity is often described as the result of transforming something new from something that did not exist before in a context that supports student autonomy, freedom, and playfully learning (Cross, 2012) . In addition, creativity is supported in an environment that encourages risk-taking, independence, and flexibility (Gibson, 2010) . Creativity is not restricted to the arts but is expressed in academic and social situations through collaboration, sense-making, and meaning-making. These and others definitions and conceptualizations position creativity as an important learning outcome in higher education identified by the AACU and others (Jahnke, Haertel, & Wildt, 2017) .
As with creativity, those in higher education view critical thinking as an educational outcome that moves students" epistemologies from surface, unreflective thinking to a position of independence where one can use those same skills and dispositions to understand, evaluate, and problem solve in their academic and social lives (Ghanizadeh, 2017; Moore, 2013) . Some authors note that creative thinking and critical thinking share some skills and abilities (Paul, 1993) . Critical thinking has been listed as a top priority for undergraduate teaching and learning, yet disagreement over the definition and components of critical thinking remain as well as debate over whether colleges are effectively developing those skills in students (Grant & Smith, 2018) .
Principles of critical thinking often include elements of creativity, curiosity, and deliberation (Lennon, 2014) . A critical thinker often questions assumptions, identifies false inferences and logical fallacies, and discerns bias and opinions from facts and evidence (Tan, 2017) . Critical thinking skills are cognitive skills that include identifying, analyzing, synthesizing, problem solving and evaluating information to make informed decisions (Shim & Walczak. 2012) , while critical thinking disposition relates to the affective domain of inquisitiveness, truth-seeking, engagement, open-mindedness, self-confidence, and maturity (Pei, Zheng, Zhang, & Liu, 2017) . It is posited that the interplay between critical thinking and reflective thinking contributes to academic achievement and allows one to become more critical of one"s own practices to make meaningful change (Ghanizadeh, 2017) .
Possessing the skills of critical thinking allows an individual to adopt a position of flexibility, employ the skills of reasoning, and engage in dialogue with oneself (Wang & Zheng, 2016) . Further, thinking critically entails the ability to evaluate the accuracy of information and the comprehensive exploration of issues, ideas, artifacts, and events before accepting a conclusion or formulating an opinion or conclusion (AACU, 2016; Tan 2017) . Studies have explored the way beliefs about knowledge and knowing are multidimensional and multilayered, with students" beliefs and perceptions about knowledge and knowing impacting their engagement and understanding of inquiry as well as their academic performance (Buehl & Alexander, 2001; Getahun, Saroyan, & Aulls, 2016) . The cluster of critical thinking dispositions also includes doubting simplistic answers or solutions and moving from ""how"" questions to ""what"" and ""why"" questions. These and other dispositions are characterized as "habits of mind" that include a willingness to entertain ideas without necessarily accepting them (Wang & Zheng, 2016) .
Instructional approaches that advance the skills of creativity and critical thinking in students are the Socratic Method, Bloom"s taxonomy, Fink"s taxonomy, and Lonergan"s general empirical method (Lennon, 2014; Sanavi & Tarighat, 2014; Song, 2016) . In addition, instruments that purport to assess students" critical thinking skills include The Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal, Cornell Critical Thinking test, and Reflective Thinking Questionnaire (Kember et al., 2000) . Nevertheless, these and other instruments have been questioned whether they assess students" critical thinking abilities (Ghanizadeh, 2017) . In addition, definitions of critical thinking have been challenged as being Eurocentric -embodying western ideals, ideas, and culture -and culturally biased against Asian students (Song, 2016; Tan, 2017) .
Chinese Students
The number of international students studying in English-dominant countries who do not speak English as their first or primary language continues to rise in the U.S. Students from mainland China are now the largest population of international students studying English, yet they struggle with problem solving, integrating innovative thinking, applying divergent thinking, and combining or synthesizing ideas that may not resemble their past educational experiences (Shapiro, Farrelly, & Tomas, 2014) . The reasons for these difficulties may originate from Chinese classrooms where instruction is predominantly teacher-centered and learning styles are reproductive rather than analytical or speculative (Shi, 2006; Zhang & Kim, 2018) . The "paradox of the Chinese learner" is based on a set of assumptions: (i) most Chinese students are rote learners with an emphasis on particulars and not universals (i.e. memorizing without understanding); (ii) instruction is repetitious and synonymous with surface learning; and (3) Chinese students should perform poorly academically as a result of classroom instruction (Watkins, 2000 , as cited in Shuk Ching Mak, 2013 Sanavi & Tarighat, 2014) . However, data from international assessments suggests that students from China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, and Singapore outperform their Western counterparts (Shuk Ching Mak, 2013; Lu & Singh, 2017) . Further, in contrast with U.S. students who are allowed to choose their areas of study in college after sufficient exploration of their interest, Chinese students enter college with predetermined majors without questioning their own decisions or considering alternative majors to pursue (Zhang, 1999) .
Theoretical Framework
This investigation adopted Perry"s theoretical framework to analyze Chinese students" and IEP faculty perceptions of an IEP"s C&CT course as part of their English studies and intellectual development in preparation for college. Perry"s theoretical framework has been used by researchers to understand high school and college students" intellectual and ethical development of higher order reasoning (Gainsburg, 2015; Thomas, 2005) . The adoption of Perry"s theoretical framework in this study relates to the work of other researchers who investigated students" cognitive growth while encountering different cultures in a study-abroad program (Palmer, 2015) , developmental differences in gifted high school students (Thomas, 2008) , college student"s cognitive development to inform career counseling decisions (Mundhenk & van Zandt, 2005) , and mainland Chinese students" intellectual development (Zhang, 1999 ). Perry"s (1970) scheme of intellectual development identified nine stages -positions -held by college students to describe the challenges they experienced in their academic work, social life, and extracurricular activities or places of employment. The nine positions describe the stages of students" intellectual development and transition from a simplistic, dualistic view of the world to a realization of the contingent nature of knowledge and relative values that reflect students" complex levels of thinking and independence of thought and judgment (Knefelkamp, 2003) . Students who move from one position to the next reflect an increasingly complex epistemology in which students are generators of their own knowledge, actively processing information and changing the cognitive structure, and becoming aware of their personal and professional identity (Palmer 2015; Buehl & Alexander, 2001) . A student starts from a dualistic view of authority and the world to a final position of personal commitment to career, values, politics, or personal relationships and identity (Thomas 2008) . The nine positions are grouped in three categories: dualism, multiplicity of knowledge, and relativism. According to Perry"s theory, the first five of nine stages describe many undergraduates in their freshman and sophomore years who score higher on dualism but lower on relativism and commitment in relativism than those in their junior and senior years (Zhang, 1999) .
Dualistic thinking (positions 1 and 2) is characterized by a perception of the world and view of knowledge in absolutes, such as right or wrong: "Right answers exists somewhere for every problem and the authorities know them" (Perry, 1970, p. 79) . Students resist thinking independently or drawing their own conclusions. Instead, they rely on authorities to provide the "right" answers, believing there is only one and the decision is unexamined with no self-processing (Mundhenk & van Zandt, 2005) . For students, college instructors know and are supposed to impart absolute truth. The movement from one position to the next is assumed the combined result of biological maturity and environmental stimuli that includes instructions and everyday experiences that challenge student"s thinking (Gainsburg, 2015) .
Students with multiplicity of knowledge (positions 3, 4, and 5) recognize that people hold a diversity of opinions and views, and that any idea is just as good as another. According to Perry (1970) , individuals in position 3 see the world from a standpoint in which "uncertainty and complexity are no longer exercises or impediments devised by authority, but seen as realities in their own right ... (T)he student [in position 4] has thus succeeded in preserving a categorical dualism in his world and at the same time has carved out for himself a domain promising absolute freedom" (pp.89, 98). Multiplicity is characterized by the belief in multiple answers and perspectives, where authorities have yet to discover answers to future problems (Shuk Ching Mak, 2013; Mundhenk & van Zandt, 2005) .
Students in a position of relativism (positions 6 to 9) recognize that their opinions are based on their values, experiences, and knowledge. In this position of intellectual development, they can make choices and determine the relative merits of alternatives. In this position, students have a clear knowledge of who they are and explore the notion of responsibility. They may identify a career choice as part of their self-identity and seek challenges (Palmer, 2015) . Perry (1970) describes a student in position 7 as one who has "undertaken to decide on his own responsibility of who he is, or who he will be, in some major area of his life (for example, "I have decided on medicine")" (pp. 153-154). The next section describes the context of this research and background of the international students who attended the IEP as well as faculty who delivered the curriculum before analyzing the students" and faculty perceptions of the C&CT course using Perry"s theoretical framework.
Methodology
Each spring and fall semester, an IEP located in a university in the southeast of the United States accepts international students with an intermediate or advanced level of English into a sixteen-week program. Assessment of students" level of English includes a Skype interview of 10 to 15 minutes with an IEP instructor conducted during the student"s application process to determine if the international student can understand and communicate in English. Students are placed in an intermediate or advanced class after completing the Michigan English Placement Test, a written essay, and oral interview conducted during the IEP"s orientation in the first week of the semester. Between twenty-and twenty-five international students attend full-time English studies in the IEP while living in a university dormitory. More than 90% of the IEP students are from China ranging in age from 18 to 22 years, with the remaining students from France, Greece, South Korea, Spain, Thailand, Venezuela, or Vietnam. From Monday to Friday, students attend morning classes in listening and speaking, reading and writing, followed by afternoon classes in grammar and structure, college skills, writer"s workshop, literary circle, American culture, and an Introduction to Sociology (delivered by a university professor). Students in the IEP also participate in cultural and historical field trips most weekends and meet a university student for at least an hour each week to provide language tutoring and conversation practice. Learner outcomes include writing essays, preparing a research paper, citing sources, understanding an extended lecture, note-taking, delivering presentations, participating in class discussions, and possessing a deeper understanding of American culture and history. Students who successfully complete the intermediate course move to the advanced course, and those who pass the advanced course transition to the host university.
In 2014, IEP students who transferred to the host university received a low or failing grade in first-year History and Political Science courses that required students to demonstrate a degree of originality, critical thinking, or creativity in papers and projects. The IEP instructor and administrator responded to this gap in the students" knowledge and skills with the creation of a two-hour C&CT course delivered each week. After 4 semesters of delivering the C&CT course, systematic data collection in this case study began in spring semester 2016 and continued into fall semester 2016 with regular classroom observations collecting field notes of the students" and instructor"s words and interactions. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with the IEP assistant director and instructor (Yin, 2009) . Born in China, the female IEP administrator lived in the U.S. for more than twenty years, and occupied her role in the IEP for eight years. The female instructor previously taught for five years at an IEP in California before her present role as an instructor in the IEP for five years.
Data collection in 2016 also entailed focus-group interviews with seven female and five male Chinese students who agreed to participate in the study. The Chinese students ranged in age from 19 to 21 years. Three female and two Chinese male students attended the intermediate IEP class, while four female and three male Chinese students were enrolled in the advanced IEP class. During the focus-group interviews, the Chinese students were asked to reflect on the purpose of the C&CT class, language and learning outcomes, their secondary school experience, and perceived role that the skills of creativity and critical thinking might occupy in a college. Triangulation of data also included analysis of students" written responses after each C&CT course reflecting on the steps students took to complete a project, aspects they found interesting or challenging, and modifications they would incorporate in a future design or project. In addition, written data was collected from students" anonymous written evaluation of the IEP from a mid-semester student survey and end-of-semester survey that included a question about the C&CT course.
C&CT Course
The IEP instructor created the C&CT course with learning outcomes situated in Bloom"s level of creation and evaluation. Through online research, consulting books, visiting engineering websites, and surveying students" interests, the instructor identified projects that required the students to plan, produce, modify, evaluate, critique, or combine. Categorized under the heading of natural science and social science, each project entailed an element of creativity -developing something new using innovative and collaborative skills -and critical thinking -testing different options to determine the best solution to an open-ended problem. Table 1 identifies some of the natural science and social sciences projects in the C&CT course that involved the creation of a product demonstrating buoyancy, stability, or propulsion or development of an artefact that communicated persuasion, innovation, or ambition. Project: Develop a thirty-second commercial that promotes a university product or service. Outcome: Persuasion and innovation -Create an advertisement that promotes an academic product or service. Perry"s Stage: Relativism (positions 6 and 7).
Product: Design a car using materials and rubber bands to propel it forward. Outcome: Propulsion -Construct a car that travels the farthest distance. Perry"s Stage: Multiplicity of knowledge (positions 3, 4, and 5).
Project: Create a visual representation using words and images taken from magazines that express a student"s future career or aspirations. Outcome: Goal setting and career reflection -Construct an image that represents individual goals or opportunities. Perry"s Stage: Relativism (positions 6-7).
At the start of each C&CT class, the instructor devoted 10 to 20 minutes describing a problem or project for the students to solve or construct collaboratively. Often the instructor provided project-specific vocabulary to scaffold the learners" understanding of concepts and distributed materials to a complete a project. However, the students did not receive a reading or rubric to structure their thinking about the process or outcome. Instead, the students" active engagement in each class was the intrinsic value of completing the project or competing with other students to win a challenge. Between 60 to 70 minutes of the class involved student discussion and development of a group project with little interruption or guidance from the instructor, except to remind the Chinese students to communicate in English. For the remaining 20 to 30 minutes of the C&CT class, an individual or group presented a group"s finished work or reviewed their classmate"s projects. Some projects extended over two weeks but did not repeat from one semester to the next for returning intermediate students moving to the advanced IEP class the following semester.
After each class, students submitted a written or online reflection describing how they developed the product, changes they would consider integrating to their product in the future, interactions with classmates that diminished or contributed positively to the development of the product, and what they learned from the process. Since the inclusion of the C&CT course in 2014, IEP-alumni in the host university improved their academic performance and maintained a Grade Point Average (G.P.A.) of 3.4/4.0, with more than 50% selected for the dean"s list (G.P.A. of 3.6/4.0) or president"s list (G.P.A. of 4.0/4.0).
Findings

Chinese Students' Perceptions
Interviewed Chinese students claimed that their primary and secondary education in China was teacher-centered with assessments that emphasized recalling information. These educational experiences are consistent with Perry"s dualism (position 1) in which teachers occupied a position of authority imparting knowledge that was unexamined by students and assessed with discrete answers to questions: (Chinese) teachers just give the answer for you: this is the right answer, the other is wrong. You just copy it. In China, they (teachers) never ask the students to do independent thinking but remember what the teacher said… (The teachers) expect everybody to get basically the same answer. (Chinese male student)
In focus-group interviews, the Chinese students recalled that a creativity class might have been part of their primary school curriculum, but it was not incorporated in their secondary school studies. In contrast, they speculated that teachers in U.S. secondary schools and colleges emphasized the development of creativity, critical thinking, and analytical skills in students. The Chinese students reasoned that these same skills acquired in American primary and secondary schools would contribute to students" academic success in some college courses and programs. Clustered around Perry"s Multiplicity of Knowledge (position 3), the Chinese students reasoned that the American students" secondary school experiences coupled with their knowledge and skills encouraged individual expression and cultivated in American students the values of multiple perspectives and diversity of opinions. The instructor"s role in the C&CT class as well as the student-centered activity encouraged the expression of multiple views and opinions. Some Chinese students contrasted the IEP instructor"s role in the C&CT course with other IEP courses, noting that the IEP instructor accepted multiple answers to a problem or project and avoided explicit direction to guide the students" thinking: Interviewed Chinese students" claimed the C&CT course developed both their linguistic competencies communicating in English and their higher order cognitive skills of creativity and critical thinking required for future college studies. The Chinese students valued the element of competition in the C&CT course that they claimed was absent in other IEP courses. Consistent with Perry"s multiplicity of knowledge (position 3), students" written reflections of the C&CT course noted the significance of engaging with classmates who had contrasting opinions and different perspectives from themselves. Chinese students valued divergent thinking as an important skill to prepare for college. Chinese students viewed the C&CT course as a space to not only test ideas and opinions with others who may have conflicting views but develop alternative ways of thinking:
I think it (the C&CT course) is (a) new way to solve a problem. There are many ways to solve a problem. To be creative is to think of more or new ways to solve a problem that existed before. (Chinese male student) Everyone has his or her own ideas. If a person cannot accept another idea as not good or practical, he or she has to quit his or her idea. So, this is teamwork: we can learn something about this (compromise), because your idea can"t always be the one that works, so you should learn to accept others opinion. (Chinese female student)
When I came up with a wrong idea, my teammates would tell (me) whether my idea was practical or not. Without my teammates, I thought I would have (a) hard time to build the boat only with my idea. In addition, our teammates separated to build different parts of the boat. This accelerated the process of building our boat. They would talk about which idea could be useful and practical to build. Everyone put forward his or her own idea and we discussed it. (Chinese male student)
Chinese students claimed that consensus and compromise was a position adopted after discussing different ideas proposed by IEP students. Reflecting Perry"s relativism (position 6), the IEP students recognized that their opinions and their classmates" were based on individual values, experiences, and knowledge. Testing and debating different perspectives before compromising on one strategy involved IEP students determining the relative merits of alternative viewpoints and then arriving at a decision (Perry, 1970) :
If everyone has their opinion and is free to discuss, we could finish the tower. Everyone should put forward the point of view, and we put them together to make a perfect plan (to develop the tower). This is the role of teamwork. (Chinese female student)
We spent about one hour in our group to think about how to build the car"s body. We came up with at least four different ways but none of them succeeded. In the end, we finished with a rubber-band car, but it couldn"t move fast or travel a long distance. (Chinese female student)
After we finished this game, I learned that engineering was not an easy job. You need (to) have patience and care.
(Chinese male student) I learned a lot from this challenge: knowledge about construction and engineering such as the triangle is the most powerful and stable shape. We used many triangles in our bridge to make it stable. This challenge taught me many things. (Chinese male student)
If an IEP student"s product did not demonstrate buoyancy, propulsion, or stability in the natural science project, or did not express individuality or creativity in comparison to others in the social science activity, the individual recognized that the results were a consequence of their developing creative abilities and thinking skills rather than a failure to answer a problem with a correct answer or inability to acknowledge and integrate a diversity of opinions. Students were not constrained in the C&CT course from the IEP instructor who sought a single, correct answer or knowledge expressed in defined terms. Instead, the C&CT course provided opportunities and choices for IEP students to acknowledge and reflect upon uncertainty and complexity as well as a range of perspectives that might conflict with their own.
Faculty Perceptions
The course instructor and IEP administrator contrasted the C&CT course from other IEP courses as a setting that did not integrate assessment requirements while students collaborated to either construct a product or solve a problem. Both individuals described the C&CT course as a setting to fill a gap in the students" thinking that was perceived to be lacking. With few guidelines and an array of potential solutions, students were asked to think differently in the C&CT course from other IEP courses that aligned rubrics to learning outcomes. The course instructor and IEP administrator discussed students" intellectual development in the C&CT course through the lens of Perry"s multiplicity of knowledge. That is, they noted the IEP students ruminating on a diversity of opinions and views to arrive at a solution that might be more effective, persuasive, or efficient than an alternative position proposed by another student. The course instructor claimed that students tested ideas in their group and debated viewpoints that elevated the complexity in student"s thinking. At times, projects in the C&CT course resulted in competition between groups in an attempt to produce the strongest or most persuasive product. In this context, reflective of Perry"s multiplicity of knowledge, the IEP instructor claimed that her role as an observer without providing students explicit guidance or instructions increased dialogue and debate amongst students and elevated their collaboration through shared opinions and ideas:
The C&CT course is not the same kind of environment they have in the morning class. The morning classes are very academic: they are all about "Can you pass the tests?" "Can you understand what is being said?" There is an answer in the morning class. The morning classes are very structured, with a very specific way of doing things, (such as) taking notes… The C&CT class is pretty much throwing away the rules. The original concept (of the class) was some kind of activity. They (the students) almost see the C&CT class as play, but they have to think about a problem and work together to solve it. Usually one person cannot solve the activity (in the C&CT class): there are multiple solutions to a problem. The students are given a challenge. Some (involve a) challenge they have to solve and others have (an obstacle) to figure out or understand. (The challenge) involves students creating a product. The students" solution comes from their own ideas. There is not a right or wrong way to the challenge. No matter how many times I have done the same activity, the students never produce the same result. I see a bit more bickering (arguing among the students) -not all the time -in the afternoon C&CT class over what the students want to do. They get competitive with it (the challenge). (IEP Instructor)
The IEP administrator and course instructor said creativity and problem solving abilities were essential for academic success in U.S. colleges but speculated those same abilities might be absent from Chinese students" secondary school education. The course instructor claimed that while Chinese students may not possess the same problem solving skills or innovative thinking abilities that some European or South American students" exhibit, this was not a deficit in Chinese students" thinking. According to the course instructor, Chinese students" demonstrated creativity, critical thinking skills, and problem solving abilities in the C&CT course as well as produced extended written reflective responses about the projects and activities. Through the lens of Perry"s multiplicity of Knowledge (position 3 and 4), the course instructor and IEP administrator viewed the C&CT course as a space to foster students" thinking about complex problems that prepared them for college. However, the same class challenged students" dualistic thinking (positions 1 and 2) that viewed knowledge in absolutesright or wrong -and put into question the instructor"s role as an authority figure who possesses knowledge and truth and provides students with the "right" answer:
The IEP students can learn how to deal with other people that don"t agree or take their ideas. I think that dealing with other people helps them (international students) prepare for university and future group activities… In the C&CT class, IEP students are evaluating their group against another group to find a solution to a problem. In the morning (classes), they think a discussion question has a right answer. They really want me to give them the answer. In the afternoon C&CT class, I think because the challenge is so different, they are not waiting for the teacher"s input, because they don"t associate it with academic work. There is no pre-reading (in the C&CT class). The students are not fixed on the correct answer, (so) they are more willing to experiment and play. From this, more individuality comes out from the students. I don"t think the C&CT class is as stressful as the morning classes with the instructor listening to the student"s English for accuracy. (IEP Instructor)
In China, we never ask the students to do independent thinking but to remember what the teacher said. (This occurs) not only in China, but other Asian students have the same problem. In China, the thinking follows a straight line: do not go straight or left. Everyone goes this way. The Chinese way of thinking is to follow directions from the teacher and don"t think for yourself. Here, in the U.S., individuals think (for himself or herself). (IEP Associate Director)
The IEP administrator suggested that the C&CT course might also occupy the role of introducing IEP students to a college major or future career that they might not have previously considered through the social science and natural science projects. Consistent with Perry"s relativism (positions 6 and 7), the IEP administrator viewed the projects in the C&CT course nudging Chinese students" thinking and developing their self-identity to explore a future college major or career path in a different direction from the one that might have been influenced from their parent"s or guardian"s recommendation:
Usually Chinese parents make a decision (for their son or daughter) of what major to study, either the sciences or social studies…. Chinese students have never had the opportunity to explore or to discover what they really want to study. If they have a class that gives them the opportunity to discover their interest to choose the major they are interested in, they can ask themselves: Do I really want to study this? The C&T class might change their thinking. In the C&CT class, one-week is a science-related focus (projects), and another week is a social science focus. I hope the students can become an inventor and create something no one has thought of, or become an engineer, or writer, or thinker, or professor… If the IEP students start to think out-of-the-box -to make connections -when they go to college, they will do better. (IEP Associate Director)
Discussion
This study investigated the reasons why an IEP integrated a C&CT course into its program and perceptions of the same course by IEP faculty and Chinese students. This study provided insights into the strategies an IEP instructor utilized in the C&CT course to promote students" abilities to think creatively and complexly. IEP faculty explained the inclusion of the C&CT course to address a perceived gap in some international students" creativity and critical thinking skills. Recognized as a primary goal and learning outcome in college (Feng, 2013) , the IEP faculty viewed the C&CT course as a space in the IEP curriculum to foster higher order thinking skills and competencies for international students" academic preparation for college. Perry"s (1970) nine stages of intellectual development provided a theoretical framework to systematically analyze Chinese students" and IEP faculty perceptions of the C&CT course according to dualistic thinking, multiplicity of knowledge, and relativism.
In answer to the first research question, What are the learning outcomes of a creativity and critical thinking course in an IEP?, this study found international students collaborating in the C&CT course that fostered divergent thinking and consensus. The IEP instructor"s diminished role of authority and facilitator of knowledge elevated the students" communication and collaboration skills that required students to utilize their creativity and critical thinking abilities. Chinese students observed a distinction between the instruction and learning outcomes experienced in the C&CT course and other IEP courses where the instructor"s facilitated student"s learning and the learning outcomes were defined. IEP faculty claimed the projects and problems in the C&CT course would cultivate in Chinese students a diversity of opinions and views that are reflective of a complex and uncertain world.
In response to the second research question, What are Chinese students' and IEP faculty perceptions of a creativity and critical thinking course?, interviewed Chinese students and the IEP administrator reflected on the paucity of creative or critical thinking skills in Chinese students" secondary school experience that focused on memorization. Reflecting Perry"s multiplicity of knowledge, Chinese students expressed a need to develop the same cultural and strategic competences of creativity, problem solving, and critical thinking skills exhibited by American students that Chinese student also perceived to be valued in college. While Chinese students in this research noted that their secondary school education emphasized memorization at the expense of higher order thinking skills, faculty interviews and classroom observations revealed those Chinese students" debated and tested ideas with others in small groups to produce, through consensus, a collaborative product. Through written reflections, Chinese students also expressed individual views and provided alternative strategies to solve a problem or create a product in the C&CT course.
The C&CT course described in this study created opportunities for English learners to cultivate their higher order thinking abilities through encounters with ill-structured problems that is an implicit part of creativity and risk-taking (Pappano, 2014; Thomas, 2008) . In the C&CT course, language learners had the opportunity to make choices that affected their cognitive development and integration of new knowledge (Zhang, 1999) . In addition, IEP students in the C&CT course collaborated to develop, without reference to an authority figure or model to arrive at a solution, intellectual competencies such as compromise and recognition of diverse opinions and views.
This study supports other research that shifts the rhetoric from Chinese students who experienced an education that emphasized rote and passive learning and do not publicly express their views in class to a discourse of difference that recognizes Chinese students" perspectives, accounts for their background characteristics, personal histories, abilities, attitudes, and behavior (Evens, Verburgh, & Elen, 2013; Lu & Singh, 2017; Tan, 2017) . While Chinese students" and first-generation Asian American students" language and dispositions display a deference to authority that may be interpreted as dualistic in Perry"s theoretical framework (Thomas, 2008) , they often display a complexity of thought and critical views sometimes expressed through less threatening and more culturally appropriate formats, such as essay writing and small-group discussions (Tan, 2017) . Understanding the intellectual development among Chinese students may be a challenge because of cultural expectations and behavior that may not reflect their thinking (Knefelkamp, 2003; Thomas, 2008) .
Students who study English as an additional language need a high-level of language proficiency to become independent language users who can manage content-based tasks and achieve culture-merging views on diverse problems (Wang & Zheng, 2016; Wang, Lai, & Leslie, 2015) . Indeed, students" beliefs about knowledge play a powerful role in their academic performance and knowledge acquisition (Buehl & Alexander, 2001) . IEP administrators and course instructors confront the challenge of how to prepare international students for U.S. colleges in which two of many goals of an undergraduate education is to promote creativity and foster higher order reasoning in students (Shapiro, Farrel, & Tomas, 2014; Shim & Walczak, 2016; Shuk Chung Mak, 2013) . However, teaching critical thinking and creativity remains a challenge for IEP teachers. For teachers who take forward changes to a program or curriculum, they need the support of administrators (Zhang & Kim, 2018) . In this regard, incorporating theories and strategies in teacher training, professional development workshops, and curriculum can help IEP instructors and administrators to meet the challenge of cultivating English language learners" higher order thinking abilities and creativity skills (Feng, 2013; Tous, Tahriri, & Haghighi, 2015) .
The C&CT course provided English learners with the opportunity to prepare for future academic, professional, and global challenges while also introducing IEP students to potential majors to pursue in college (Gainsburg, 2015) . However, IEP administrators and instructors continue to search for ways to foster English learners" creative thinking and analytical skills.This study is constrained by some limitations. The small sample size prevents this research from generalizing results to other IEPs. In addition, the study did not interview non-Chinese students to determine their perceptions of the C&CT course. Future research is recommended to investigate whether IEP students are able to operationalize their creative thinking and analytical skills across an IEP curriculum from a stand-alone C&CT course (Flores, Matkin, Burbach, Quinn, & Harding, 2012) . Future research might also study how IEP's foster higher order reasoning in English learners from diverse cultures and linguistic backgrounds.
